
Bitcointalk Signature Campaign 

Currently our bounty campaign is open. Participants will be manually assigned PST tokens 
every 7 days before and during the ICO. 

Below you can find rates depending on your bitcointalk rank: 

Legendary Member 110 PST / day 

Hero Member 85 PST / day 

Senior Member 65 PST / day 

Full Member:  45 PST / day 

Member:  35 PST / day 

Jr. Member:  25 PST / day 

*Rank will be fixed at the time you apply. 

Terms and conditions: 

 Changing signature during campaign is not allowed.  
 Posts must be constructive, any language is allowed.You need a minimum of 7 posts 

a week.  
 Only respectful users will be rewarded. No trash-talking, whether it's in Planes Cloud 

thread or not.  
 Tokens issued for the bounty campaign can be revoked. Any infraction to the 

aforementioned rules above will result in a revocation of your bounty tokens 

To participate in the signature campaign, follow the link in the above list corresponding to 
your bitcointalk rank and use the pastebin code as your signature. Then send us an e-mail 
at support@planescloud.com with the following : "I have read and agreed on the Planes 
Cloud signature campaign terms and condition. My Ethereum address for receiving my PST 
tokens is : -Insert ETH address here-" Make sure your signature is up to date before posting 
in the thread. Your participation will be registered soon after, and you will be able to check 
your status and your next payout on our public Google Docs signature campaign 
spreadsheet.  
 

Blogging, articles and social media 

In case you are a writer,own crypto-currency news blog or site owner, or even a part of a 
crypto-currency community on any social media you will be rewarded for spreading the 
world about Planes Cloud. To evaluate your bounty please contact us by email at 
support@planescloud.com, providing all the necessary details. 

 

https://pastebin.com/bma59ukx
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yaFEUXREpJ8B_qiRPX-p3sgKT851lsC64zdjm8AVjJQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yaFEUXREpJ8B_qiRPX-p3sgKT851lsC64zdjm8AVjJQ/edit?usp=sharing
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